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Message from the Headteacher

Dear Lord
I am thankful that I have things
and people to protect me.
I give thanks to NSPCC.
Help us to fight racism and bullying,
help us to celebrate our differences.
We are thankful for our care,
give us the courage to stand up
to what we think is right.
Amen
Prayer by Ruben - Year 3

‘Well Done’

to the following pupils who received
special awards this week:
Reception – Sofie, Luca, Emily
Year 1 – Elliott, Lily-Mae, Jemima
Year 2 – Aleksas, Grace, George
Year 3 – Connor, Mathilda, Lily D
Year 4 – Amelie, Florence, Maddie
Year 5 – Seb, Samson, Finley A
Year 6 – Isaac, Jess, Rosie

Friday 20th November 2020

On Sunday, we would have celebrated the lovely
feast, Christ the King. During mass the priest wears
white vestments and the liturgy speaks of solemnity
and majesty, but also of joy. We are rejoicing that
despite all the evils that we see in the world today –
and sometimes they can seem overwhelming – Jesus
came to serve, not to be served. He does not
command but shows by example. He establishes His
kingdom through the force of love not the force of
arms.
This is the last Sunday of the Church’s year. It is fitting
that we are celebrating this feast now, as it teaches us
to be kind to our neighbours and to think of others.
The following Sunday will the first Sunday of Advent.
As you know, this week has been anti-bullying week in
school. The children have been involved in numerous
activities from Reception who have been learning
about kindness to our Odd Sock day today. Odd
Socks Day was designed to be fun as well as being an
opportunity to encourage people to express
themselves and celebrate their individuality and what
makes us all unique!
Father Tony celebrated his birthday this week and he
was overjoyed with all of the cards the children made
him to mark his special day.
We had a great response for the role of Parent
Governor, and I would like to say big thank you to
those who put themselves forward. Ballot Papers will
be sent home next Thursday and will need to be
returned by 9am on Thursday 3rd December. Ballot
papers will be collected at both playground gates
from Friday 27th November.
Have a lovely weekend.

Reading newsletter
Hopefully you have had time to read the Autumn reading newsletter. I have already had some great book
reviews and recommendations come in from some of the children. If you have any more, please give them to
your class teacher over the next few weeks, so that we can add them to the Spring edition.
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Dates for Autumn Term
Throughout November

Barvember Maths Challenge
No Pens Wednesday
A day to put the spotlight on spoken language and communication.

Wednesday 25th November

Deadline for Returning Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes
Thursday 26th November

Parent Governor ballot papers being sent home

Friday 27th November

Deadline for returning the HSRE Questionnaire

Thursday 3rd December (9am)

Deadline the return of ballot papers

Monday 7th December
Recording of Christmas Productions
Tuesday

8th

December

Wednesday 16th December

Christmas Jumper Day, Christmas Lunch and Class Parties

Friday 18th December

School closes for Christmas at 12.05pm
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We are pleased to announce that we are now holding
virtual tours for prospective parents.
If your child is due to start school in September 2021
please contact us to arrange your virtual visit
and for a taste of life at Holy Trinity,
why not have a look at the video
which is available on our website.
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